
While each industry and co pany has different standards for wor place attire, it is still i portant to get fa iliar 
with go to standards to help you shine during the interview and after you land the o . his handout will help you

v ress appropriately for your wor place
v eep it polished  clean for interviews
v et organi ed  feel confident

DRESS APPROPRIATELY FOR YOUR WORKPLACE
1. L          
If people generally dress in professional usiness attire to go to wor , so should you. Research the co pany s 
culture and environ ent y visiting the co pany we site and social edia to see if there are photos of e ployees.

. A    &     
now so eone who wor s at the co pany  s  a out the dress code. When spea ing with the recruiter or 

interview coordinator, as  a out the dress code to plan appropriate attire.

. Dress to impress       
o pany research is i portant, and follow any particular instruction given to you y the recruiter. owever, it is 

typically est to err on the side of overdressing for the interview, dressing a step up fro  the daily office attire 
regardless of the informal environment of the company. That may mean dressing a bit nicer than your prospective 
coworkers or even the interviewer. Even if you are interviewing at a tech startup where ost people wear eans and 
t shirts to wor , opt for business casual attire.

KEEP IT POLISHED & CLEAN
1. P    

a e sure you always loo  polished. o not show up in wrin led, stained, ripped or ill fitting clothing. his 
includes co ing your hair, rushing your teeth, and tri ing nails. onsider eeping a s all groo ing it and 

ints with you for any last inute touch ups you ay need.

2. Keep it simple
ou want the attention to be on you, not your attire. hat eans going easy on ewelry, a eup, hair and clothing. 
tay away fro  outrageous  colors and patterns, as well as pieces that show off too uch s in. 

3. Use minimal or no perfume/cologne
eople ay e sensitive to scents, so it is i portant to shower and apply deodorant for a clean s ell ut avoid 

strong odors scents.

ET OR ANI ED & FEEL CONFIDENT 
1. Have a dress rehearsal

lways try on your interview clothes efore the day of the interview to help prevent any possi le wardro e 
alfunctions and give you ti e to trou leshoot or dry clean items ahead of time. 

2. Invest in a padfolio or professional bag/briefcase
Keep your resu e copies and notes organi ed during the interview and help add so e character or a pop of color.
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KNOW DRESS CODE LIN O 
USINESS PROFESSIONAL

Business professional usually eans so e variation of a suit. While co pany cultures have changed in so e 
fields, if a co pany re uires standard, professional usiness attire these are safe go to ite s to have on hand  

v onservative s irt or pant suit with a coordinated long sleeve utton down shirt or louse
v  professional usiness dress paired with a la er or suit ac et
v onservative tie, dar  soc s, pantyhouse optional , dress shoes, flats or pu ps
v Solid, neutral colors

USINESS CASUAL
Business casual attire is less for al than traditional usiness professional clothing ut still professional enough to 

e office appropriate. ou can also easily add a ac et or la er to these styles for i portant eetings. elow are 
e a ples of the types of clothing you can i  and atch for usiness casual outfits

v T  ollared and sleeved tops, utton down shirts, wrap around cotton louses, dressy tops, sweaters or
vests, sheath dresses in neutral and solid colors

v  e i for al pants, dress slac s, pencil cut or nee length s irts, dar  eans ideally when paired
with a la er

v S  losed toe flats or heels, classic leather tie up shoes, loafers
What NOT to Wear: asual sandals, extra i  eels, casual oots, orn torn clot in , li t deni ,
spaghetti straps

CASUAL 
asual dress code eans that e ployees can dress in co forta le, infor al clothing. ven in a casual wor  

environ ent, such as an on ca pus o , it is i portant to loo  polished and professional. a e sure your outfits 
are appropriate for wor , odest, and always clean and put together. hin  a out what you wear in your free ti e, 
and then consider stepping it up a notch to present your professional self. 

asual attire is fairly fle i le and dependent on the office culture. a e a cue fro  your cowor ers and anagers, 
and when in dou t refer to these go to ite s

v otton collared shirt, louses or t shirts, sli fit dress shirts, cardigans
v eans or dar  deni , s irts or dresses, ha i or cotton pants, cropped pants
v oots, flats, o ford shoes, low top leather snea ers

What NOT to Wear: at letic eac  ear, o no ious lo os, re ealin  clot in , ripped, torn, or 
slopp  clot in  


